Global patient group funding

COPD Foundation Global

COPD Foundation Global is an initiative of the COPD Foundation. The COPD Foundation has established itself as one of the leading voices addressing the needs of COPD patients. Since its inception in 2004, the Foundation has grown both its membership and also its strategic vision. As part of the strategic vision, the COPD Foundation has extended its influence and work outside of the United States. COPD Global continues its aim of building a strong COPD community around the world, which is able to advocate for minimum standards of care and provide patient education resources that enable improved patient participation in care.

We have supported this organisation since 2017.

During 2018:

- We provided a £25,000 contribution to COPD Global’s Global Patient Summit at the ERS Congress with a focus on extending the legacy of the event through post-meeting communications and social media activity, via the production of a film featuring representatives from the COPD advocacy community from eight different countries. This was launched on World COPD Day (21 Nov 2018).
- We provided GAAPP consultancy fee for PAAB: £929 ($1,200)

Our support represented 10.59% of the funding for COPD Global.

During 2017:

- We have provided a grant of 15,000USD to the organisation to support the filming of the Global Patient Summit at the ERS Congress and the production of a video to be used on World COPD Day

Our support represents approx. 10% of the total income of COPDF Global.